MENU

DEL

DI A

available wednesday to saturday, 12pm to 5pm

2 tapas | 9

OR

3 tapas | 13

TA P A S
tortilla española

paella verduras

| V, DF, GF

| V, VE, DF, GF

chorizo al vino
blanco |DF, GF

valencian rice,

spicy chorizo cooked in

potato & onion omelette

pan tumaca

white wine

vegetables, sofrito

|

ensalada de rúcula

V, VE, DF

artisan
bread, grated fresh tomato
and garlic

pimientos de padrón

|

| V, VE, DF, GF

ve, df, GF
rocket, balsamic dressing,

with sea salt, mostly mild sometimes

manchego shavings

hot

croquetas de jamón

albóndigas|DF, GF

serrano ham croquettes

paella
pollo | DF,GF

valencian rice,
chicken, sofrito

champiñones | V, ve, gf

spanish meatballs

pan fried mushrooms , thyme and

patatas bravas

garlic infused butter, lemon

|

breadcrumbs

V, ve, DF, GF

spicy
tomato & alioli potatoes

B O CA D I L LOS
filled ciabatta style sandwiches

falafel | V, VE, DF falafel,
guacamole, piquillo peppers

pollo y bacon | DF chicken,

jamon serrano, tumaca

classico | DF
sauce, olive oil

8.5

9

7.5

bacon, leaves, tomato, alioli

calamares | DF

chorizo

fried calamari, chilli

chorizo, spanish cheese,

and alioli sauce

piquillo peppers

7

8.5

A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to all bills, this is shared between all our fabulous team members.

A L L E R GY A D V I C E
If you have any questions on ingredients or need allergy advice, please ask your waiter. Some of our
dishes can be adapted to suit your dietary requirements. GF gluten free, gf can be made gluten free, DF
dairy free, df can be made dairy free, V vegetarian, VE vegan, ve can be made vegan, N contains nuts.
Please advise your server.
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